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À ORIEVAlSCE T2ULY 1

Mr. JOIIN B.Eitraur ReBNîiSON-a Man '%lsomn car immorti prede-
ceisser The Grurîibler used te deligit in soasouring, Isas dilîtingulsli-
cd Isiniselfby boing tie firit et ail the astute lawyotiS in Jojn~ A'8
ranlis te diSCOVuir simd poinît out allotiser glaring %wrong rinder
iicl Ih CauSurv.ttive Party is Stifftrillg. At a meetinsg ef tire
Eletons ef West Troronto, lseld oit Sattrday iiglmtI titis ge-ntemi,
according te the rîiiuîg papers, mntionceç amousigL othuir
"grouiids or complain l-

"Ilisa the Grit&had rat the Çoisieevat;se wus sd'ic to tr-.tiel oit theni,
but alîcy couliln' (o il.'

Now this is >sboc'king 1 The cherishing of such a desire in thsebearts of the Grits argues amazlug doprttvity-nione the les vile
hecause they Il cant do it."

RAÂMD.

The Cellingwoed .Eaierpr*e niade the following violent statc-
ment about the Rcfcrin Candidate, b1r. CooK, in its hast issue :

IAI.IIIIANAIC14 NOTTAWASACA! 'HA COOK A CRA GU'YM BHEII.
E DOL AlIR Cl.ANIACE IL USGUE: ISEADIS. D!UE AIRK UAIAIL?"

Wu fuel sure the more tuimperate ef our patrons ivili rend the
abevc witl a feeling akun te disgrist.

POLITIOAL INTElLLIGENCE.

Mn. Mess ivill meet mest formidable opposition la West Te-
ronta. His course lu tIse Moiise sincu lus election bas rendureul
hlm odioiss te a great many ef blis former friencis.

Tas firs1 numnber of Vies National, a Canada First paper, lsas
comne te hand. Its charactur mnay be gathered front the announcu-
ment ini thse prospectus, that IlCarrespondents arc permitted the(,
widcst latitude, go long as Ihîcîr communications are etîserwvse
objectionable.11

Dutace iaît LmBTIZM OF DENses NWOOe, Te ADeLL'Iud TosNeOoaI)Y, , LATE aOF inrcivir, SERVIE, Or-rAVA.

Toroitto, Jauary :Usi, if.*t;
My UCÂR Auoapnue,-Wlien 1 gave my last letter ta yolr tire exten-
sive publicity ef an insertion in GRiPr I had 11111e idea tIsaI yen
would le offended. It was publislicd, partly that the %verld uigît
knowv thc Itithento pent-up gratitude et in) heart, and paurtly with
the hope cf gilding my humble rinte by an avewal et the confi-
denice Nwitls whlch yen lsenor nie. TIsat yen sleuld consider my
conduet base, thrstyou shonld put sac on n lave! ivith thse Hon.
JoraN Yotne ii indeed a sorrow to me.

I have ne bribed coadjutor Ia the Post Office who Ips Ilettons of the publie in my behalf. I heve neyer been it fthe
ineffable meanness of rcading a confidential note not intcnded for
my cys. 1 lave neyer pubishcd information thus vllely ebtained.
I have ne acqualntances shamneicss eneugli te abat sudh an net and
barzen eneugls to add to their lnfamy by the hypeeritleal pretence
ef a ivish te benefit tIse public. 1lied I, In a moment of madnss>,reached sudh a dcpth ef degredation, a buliet-on mny recevery-
wenid have atilied tIse beatîng of titis heat, or the bine waters of
Ontario have engulpled a conscience sînloken Menas.*It surprises me vory mucs tirait 1 slonid have beca se, competely
mistaken wîtls regard te tire wealîh ef vour family and your allow-
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auce from your father. Tbec family cardiage witli its beraldiç de.
vices, the fat conchinian in the ToMNxoDDy livery, the ottur, ermine
and suai garmenth of your lovely aisters, led mue into the error.
But, as you &ay, wvhat matters the posr-ession of filthy lucre when
credit is go easily obtalncd-"l birti malzes tire mari, the want of it
the fellow," whble moncy, in Canada, is generally possessed by
those whosc

-ignoble blood
Has ci Cpt throtugl scomiîdrcis cver since the flood."

As you finely remaric, y~our sorti i6 above tire pctty destire for a
larger allowaric, you have neyer been vulgar enoujgh to confine
your expunditure by your income, but have-as becoine a gentie-
mnan and a member of the Civil Service-carelus8ly patronized the
tradesmeis of tIse capital. 1 bave often admired the qantcel air and
clothes wvearing CIspacity Of yaîîr companions and self-and refiect
xvith sorreov upon thse daîvafiilt of a Governmont, tise great glory
of whiclh was to keep as many of you as possible ut headquarters,
tu improve the national taste and To5iNODDYIZC tire national
inanners.

XVhat must have been the despair of the flasli ienibers froin Bni-
tisli Culumbin, wvlie5 they first coutemjlatud thestt orrnaments of
Ottawa secietY-ilOw mrist thse uxquisite frei Caribaa have slghed
oviL* graces wlîsch even lie coild nal Lope) tu nivA. ?

Let me warrn you-fur tradosîssen are becoming more Insolent-
ihuld yout bu pressed for J>aymnt of yotsr trifllng Iilis, do flot con-
teumpliste relief througit a vulgar and wse«Ily àunarrhtge. Mloney
cantnot cemîîensate thse degrasiation ef your Nrt in blood.

In this colmnection, lut me commerid to your approval the praise.
worthy condîset of ymong Aucus-rus DaBn.-sv , y riensi, if ho wil
allow usa goe terni him, to wvbese anciesit fîsmlly uveni the Muasses
of Mudgevîlle arc people of yesterday. -ils father, In carly youth,contracted an affection far a young woman whose, parents ivere la
tradc, and foolishly, inistead of making lier bis mistregs, made lier
lits % ie and mother of mny dear young friend. 'lho wartby womart
hall received an education %vhicli cnabled lier te do tIse henours ef
DEBa,%y's bouse witliout betrayal of her origin.

But AUGUSTus, atter nrriving at ycars ofdiscretion -thougl i lsely
iwilling te accept pecuniary favours fromn his motlher's relatione,
wlso are nowv wortli muaIh noney-would neyer ]owur himself by
entering their lieuse. Me hatd ven-aushe confidud to ra-serious
tiiglts cf cîrttinglbis fathor becauseoethisassalianîce. I pointed
aut. te hlmi tIse difficnilty under ivhicli he would ]abour. in attenîpt-
ing-withoat lus fsstber's lîulp-to provide himsolf ivitl tlie ele-
g.tiilus of lie, and fit lad dissuaded hinm from thse stel). But1Icrýn
aluver fora.ut tire admiration -.lsieh tbrllled me when. infornsed ef
Lris intentioni, atid 1 must ever regard Lira as a yorsth of noble as-
pi rations rudocesi to a prosaie conîpliance witib a state ef things
abhiotrcnt te his saul, bY the steru neeesslty of bis position. Do not
for aL moment imagine that I counsel you te quarre! witls your ex-
cullent father, %%,ha lias never distinguishred himsp-lf as did DE BnRÂY
-er, indecd la any %visy wiatever. You confide to me several of
your Il fitlis du toor," as 3'ou cal theni, and truly say tIrat the soci-
ety ef Il nie gayrlaIl" is ef the uist improving nature. Let me
Lope tIsat yen may continue te Lu suecesstul and intimate with ail
iwha will allow you te cultivate tirera. Wiren last here I met Yeu
near the lossin Rlouse witli a Young lady of position go exalted
that 1 arn compellud tu admire lier at adistance. She was befrilled
and pannieresi, hiigli-hseled, padded and wOll furrtd. And you-
thougîs I hadl, with a rush of triumphant feeling, seîzcd my cap
ivit tIsa Intention 0f rcmoving It to arm's length-thinking that a
recegnitions etme miglit eperate to your disadvantage, eut mae wliolly
dead. I an humble eneugh te bear yen no malice for the shlight,but think you crred on the side of safety. Your bow could not
have tlttracted frorn your recegnizeci position, and would have con-
ferred distinction on me. Ir this partieular your amia'ble mother la
more %ise, being confident that condescension, liko mercy, blesses
tuvicu and blhess as much glory upon the bestoiwer as upon the re-
clîiit. '1111 1 prepare tise list of politicai men, whili 1 proniised
yen lin my lasti slisocel yeur public demeantour ripou tisat Chester-

fieli, m JnN.WVIat could be more courteouq thanl bis condunet te
DOALDî A. $M1111 atter thu speech ef the latter on the :caundal ?
Treat HUa<TnIen;ON, P-lieuld YOU meet him-wlîîcls, the elections be-

i nDg at i.sd, l u n ik cly -.i t l lfty sc r . W at m ore h u m ilia-
ting than acqunintance with a manu who ivas very rclevantly taunt-
ed during dubate ivith net having tIse entrec into good society ?

It is truc tllat Mn. IoavrsNTea<GZ is agood speaker, a writer ofmuch
vigeun and polisîr ; a pcerron ef education, talent and refinement.
But I have heard yen and the Yonng gentlemen your fricnds plies-
santly and elegasstly designato- hlm, as a cicad Il and he is, therefere,totally unit for association ivitîî go distinguigbed a circle.

Do not think it strange tîrat 1, Destos, sprung from thel people,sbould counsel you to thils Chinse Palicy of exclusion. I know my
Iona thanît henven 1 1 know tIse différence between blood and
brains, and nothing wouid griuve me more titn that any word of


